We are seeking a Regional Manager for Region 75 (Netherlands and Belgium) to join our
dynamic PADI EMEA Territory team.
In this role you will be responsible for providing localised support to PADI Members in the
region. You must possess a thorough understanding of PADI’s products and services whilst
meeting or exceeding customer expectations.
Your key duties and responsibilities include:











Provide local support to PADI Members
Provide customer service to PADI Members and answer Member enquiries
Maintain regular contact with PADI Dive Centres and Resorts through a combination of store/resort
visits, phone calls and email
Promote PADI products, services and programs
Promote THE PADI education system and philosophy
Develop and implement product promotions and campaigns
Function as a PADI Instructional specialist as needed
Provide public relations for PADI and represent PADI before local Governments and official agencies
Present PADI Member programs, Seminars, Workshops, Business Academies, Dive shows and Events
Perform all reporting functions

Positon Requirements:








Bachelor Degree in Business or other relevant qualifications (preferred)
Minimum PADI Master Instructor (Course Director preferred)
2 years’ experience within the Recreation Diving Industry, Dive store retail experience preferred
Experience in sales with a proven track record.
Fluent in Dutch, both written and Spoken(Required)
Fluent in English both written and spoken (Preferred)
Additional languages(Preferred)

Other skills and abilities:









Strong commitment to serve the goals and direction of PADI
Knowledge of PADI Education System, products and services including digital products and online
services
Ability to establish and maintain effective customer relationships
Excellent organisational and prioritising abilities and ability to function in a non-structured situation
Excellent verbal and written communication skills
Goal oriented
Excellent computer skills
Must be able to travel when required

Salary
Besides the usual company benefits this Regional Manager Role pays up to €37,000 base + commission - OTE
Up to €52,850 depending on qualifications, experience and languages.

The Regional Manager is required to live and operate within the region therefore
appropriate citizenship, residency or ability to secure relevant visa or work permit is
essential.

To apply: Please send your CV to: Patrick.Voorma@padi.com
Applications closing date: Tuesday 17th April 2018.
Contact details:
Patrick Voorma
Territory Director
PADI EMEA Ltd
Patrick.voorma@padi.com

